
VEt) KNING""ST AR."
Day: of EejoiciDE for de .Ladies!

LL WHO HAVE SEWING MACHINES,

Another Klch English Estate Claimed
.by Americans.

The Milwaukee Wisconsin says : "Rev.
Joel S. Edwards, vj&fiMarshalltown, has
fallen heir to ah immense estate in Eng-
land. It appears that V in 1772., Robert
Edwards, grandfather of the Marshalltown

--y. The Illinois' river is 9 inche
lower at Peoria than ever before. y r -

louidiana State Lotted
1(X)M y

Incorporated Angnst 17, l8
CHABLE T. HOWARD.;...pIisiLi

' MINGLE NCKBEB OTTtay

SPlNDlDSCHEME-ONLYacoooKUMUfc- ;,.;,

CAPITAL PKIZE..... ....... fcw

Hoop-iro- n scissors are said td
be used by the barbers in Alaska. :

Ice formed in the neighbor
hood of Bostpn last Sundaynight. , , ,

rone o-ra- on the battlefield
of Gravelotte contains 2.500 corpses. 'y

jr " . shalltown, that he, with thirty-tou- r otner
' ,r. ore: fire S068,. hae been bersons, was heir to the estate, which has
sold since the Chicago fire than for a year iaw reached the almost lab'ulous value of
before. - . 82,000,000. Mr. Edwards is a - minister

John H; James has been nom- - jf the Methodistpiscopaf rChurch, hav-inate- d

for Mayor of Atlanta, Ga.; by the a charge in Grundy county, although

weapons threatened
with. They teachJthat the suffragans of
the country matfbe shoVdown at the polls.
Xes. thev sro so "far as to advise this
wholesale sheotiosr. We thought that
feheridan's shooting of the thieves in
the ' excitement consequent upon the
Chicago 'fire,., by orders from the
military headquarters,: bad eaougb,but
there is .one step deeper .in this military
despotism under which we groan.

1 A gentleman .residing in this city re-

cent! v received a letter from? the citv of

New York on the envelope of which,' in
bold, black type, were printed these
words:- -

j " Any person who attempts to per -

petbate a fraud upon the ballot box,
ought to be SHOT upon the SPOT."

I This is no doubt the work of " some of
the Radical executive . committees. How
appropriate to the character and aims of
Radicalism l,i 'How perfectly consistent
with its f 'higher law" doctrines I It would
seem that there are no laws arid no courts

1 n;ew York, if men are to be shot down
like sheep. And what right has a knot of
politicians to' incite the people to take
arms to purify their "ballot boxes and'to
make a capital crime offraudulent voting ?

, v...j,... s " ;'! ... ,r r, i j i. .ts ' , .
urns is an opeu anu buauiciess appcni tu i

roise the fierce fires of mob law. It is the
springing iortn or inai oiooay spirit mat

abyss of anarchy or the throne of a Caesar.

Such a motto circulated in any . South
ern State by Conservatives, would bring
UDon its authors all tbe hated eneinerv of 1

iprizeof j7,pOO is........... ;;;; m
"

1 prize of 6,000 ifZZ
i inn,!.: 2.0m

- lizeof iv - '

f Sunday, November 5, 1871:

IB"S 12, 35T 3 ID
'v,I - Editor and Proprietor. "

- iTfftf ' CIRCULATION OF THE MORN
ING STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT Of
ANT OTHER DAJL T NEWSPAPER PU
LISHED IN NORTH. CAROLINA. ?

BI(J PAT, FOB - LITTLE FORK.

A Chance for Everybody.

Ia .order to extend the circulation of our

publications rapidly, we wish to enlist
the energies of a number of active, enter-

prising agents, and to such agents we are

prepared to offer inducements of the most

liberal character. v. , , i.
We have the 'Morning Star, published

daily, at $7.00 per year; the "Weekly

Star, published every r Friday, at ?3.00

per year, nuu wfynw unnwt pui -

lished monthly, at $2.00 per year. All

strictly - in adyance.

Specimen copies, sent, and t s to
agents made known, on applicatio.i to

v Wm. ,H. Bbbnabd, vir
tf. Wilmington, N. C.

THE CAROLINA PABMEE.

Every, Farmer Should Subscribe.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.

Th(Kd i2mer is iio

in mont magazine form, 'with hand

some , cover and . elaborate title ' page ; is

nrintpd ho the'finesfcTianer. and with new IliiUL,-!-. r.- - u
at heavy expense, i It contains ; 32 pageaf

: - , 7, ; . , v. . x . ?u, i;
of orurinal matter and choice selections.

and is expressiy adapted
.

to the farming j
-.-- v5 ;

interests of the two Carolinas.
--Tii I r t 'v i

In typographical exceUeqce and variety

of regUer, we ctal.enge compel.
son with spy. agrkaltani : journal til the
country.

Terms of subscription, $2.00 per year,

in advance. ; Active' asrents wanted at
every post-offic- e in the country. The most

liberal compensation allowed agents.. For
full particulars, and specimen copies,

A'ddress, yWic H. Bbbnard.
tt Wilmington, 1. C. .

the Ku Klux Act arrests without lawfully .a Committee ofIfae Boston --Society of
dun"

geons, mocK trials, ana enormoua.ana op- - i

jressive j sentences. Change the Venue,

anc how different 1 What is sauce fbttSerr?.!V.ul",,c. ""!Ua

A. can now buy for Three Dollars,
A Baster and Guider,. .worth $3 00

A Tuck Marker....... r "
A Braider.... ..

. l wGatherer..
f AnASrStabie Hemmer. "

A Adjustable Binder. " ',300
, . . - : tusoo

$15 00 Worm or Attacnmenis ior 99 u.

ComlJinafloi SewiDg ; KacUneAttaclimeiiL
It Is irfectly wonderful ! Call land examine

it. x lta ail oewiug aiwiUJiiea., - .

ept 20-t-f - No. 9 So. Front St. Wilmington.

Bacon ! Bacon !

LBS. FHOULDEES , : -100;0d0
and SIDES,'"

. For sale by
1une2l-t- f : J ' WlLLAKD BROS.

For Eent.
Wtz ntrr for rent two of tnose

brick tenements situated on Dock

Street, between Fourth and Fifth streets

j Houses are three stories, and contalnanthel
modern impWments-h-ot android water

bath-room- s,

. .... ..,!.--. : "-- -- aC ' ',.from location and comioxu. V
"Appiy to

(itfiO. A. JTJilliiNUJJ. B OUJUm
augr80-t- f 29 North Front St.

Harshars Office,
CITY OF WIIiMlNGTON, nr. c,i

- ; ,, v . OCTOBEK. !8th,1871.. S

THE PUBLIC ABB NOTIFIED," THATi ON

and after this date, any person riding or dri
ving over the railroad bridge, commonly
known as Boney Bridge, . between sundown
and sunrise, faster than a walk, will be arrest-
ed and brought before the City CourtAnd re-

quired to pay a fine of five dollars. W ; r

By order ot the Mayor. . t, ,

' ' W. E. CANADAT,

oct29:tf' ' f v'. City Marshal. '

1 H. BRUNHILD & BRO.
- . . Has a large stock of

Iiiaaors. Tobaccos and Segars.
JtSf Merchants will do well t examine pur

stcCk. oct29-l- m

Insurance Company.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OP ANDES IN--
' y,:' SURANCE COW October 25th, 1871 :

Cash on hand..........,.. 286,034 43
Bonds, U. S., State, City & County.. 890,073 34
Rail Road Bonds... ............ ....... 8.900 00
Collateral Loans 9,600 00'First Mortgages....,.......-........- . 67,196 63
Accrued Interest on Same.......... 49,000 00
Bills Receivable. t.. 9,347 66
Premiums and Agency Balances'. 38,095 50
Amount of New Subscription..... 00,000 00

y Total assets... .............. ....12,078,148 46

Losses in process of Settlement......... $850,000

y W J. B. BENNETT, President. :

For Insurance in this strong and reliable
Company k apply to '

JOHN WILDEB ATKINSON, Gen'l Ag't,
k;' , Insurance Booms, No. 5 N. Front St.'

nov 2--2t , .- :,.,

Rare Chance for Bargains I

MuM ' Rp. SaJJ. ' Wofhon Th W
I . .

t
"Thirty Qays.

THE ENTIRE STOCK NOW ON, HAND;

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, H0TI0N&
. .CLOAKS, r SHAWLS,

blankets, 13ootS and Shoes, - Hats,

. CLOTHING, -

FURNISHING GOODS, -- '

CLOTHS, .

; .
f '

OASSniEEES, &c., &c,

AT PRESENT CONTAINED IN, Nos. S, 4 & 6,

4.
Lippitt's Building,

rj,. .Front, Street,
Must be,sold without reserre to make room

lor an entirely new stock;
- - s , ' ! .,;-,.- f' f ' . w .,flJlD.li.

- oct29'3xn

J. & H. SAIIS0II,
WHOLESAXB JkJX aBTAU. IUSAUBKS IW

; 43 . Elarltet Street.;Coct29tf,J'

- Pawdeir I !v Powder I
Oft ft KEGS BhQrpOKT'S FFFflr. 0

ftctcivea xu-WA- X ana lor sale by
DOV 3--tf , m -c O? G. PAESLKY A CO.- -

, a f - v 3. r
1 J A . 1 - VnniTrio-- n . fliintiAw ' AMU Jl UUlAUi

QQ TONS; NOW LANpiNG.jv

, J i For sale by .'- - wf

joctSrtfV" milAM8V,UfiCHisQN.x

Coal! Coal!

minister leased to the Crown a vayjaoie
piece 0f land for ninety-mn-e years. The

i lease expired on the 19th dav of last July,
and Mr. E. has received notice through

oaraman, urown sr Williams, oi jutu- -

ins ruaiueiiytJ is m aixarbiiaiitowu. .

A Milwaukie paper tells a singular story
ncerning two gentlemen of that city, in
hich a pound or so of : gunpowder,- - a
uple ot loaded guns, and a kerosene
n (not a can of kerosene) figured. The
ntleman had gone to hunt ducks at
uskego Lake, and had hired a boat for

tie purpose. - Having cautiously lodged
tleir powder in a kerosene can, and placed
tfc latter under , the middle ; seat, of the
blat, and also carefully i deposited ; their
gis at either end of. the small crait,
evlry thing was nicelv'prepared for tbe in
evitable catastrophe which was "obviously
coking: --After a few' moment's delay. one
of e guns fell and,' discharging "its con- -
te&js.into the can, i

. exploded it with the
jrsnlt that the boat was blown ;ih to frag
naehti" TTtrar gentlemen werejtof course,"
hurled into the water, and one of them, at
least, was very seriously injured, - A little
mtro-glyceri- ne might have added to the
f eneral result of destruction produced by.
this queer combination . of gunpowder,
kerosene can, and loaded fire-arm-s, but it
would hardly have beeniafe for the gen- -

lemen mieresieu. 10 nave trieu it.

Tbe New York Democracy. .

A new' Dembcratic State organization,
under the title of. "Jackson Democratic
Biate Association " was completed in New

ork city on Wednesday, it comprises a
tate i Central Committee'? an Executive
ommittee,N&c, and names ot the " most

prominent, reform Democrats throughout
the State appear on. the lists. The plat-iof- m

adopted favors political reform, a
better caucus system, opposes ;centraliza- -

the

catlc P.a"7 na-iaTti;;- tne payment oi
the national debt and the maintenance of
.the oubhc credit -- m ... --- .

v-
-

i . How to AlaKe Cotton Kintc
The , Columbus Enquirer; yery justly

says that our people will always be at tbe
mercy of speculators, so-lon- as they conStoSrSt.eir necessary supplies at home, and look
to cotton. as a clear agricultural surplus,
then they will have a voice in its sale,
and obtain release fromthe clutches of
traffickers, We are certainly very slow to
learn from experience, else we would mot
nbwbe forced to sell at- - 16f cents, when
by folding we might realize 20 cents, and
perhaps more.

Here is a good one oil the, 'tater . bugs:'!
Three men were comparing notes. One
says, " There is two bugs to every stock.w
A seoond one says, "They haye cut down
wjcw'j ciup, uxiu. mo oitnug uu iucicu
waiting for the late crop to .come up."

'Pshaw," said the third, "vou'don't know
anything about it I passed a seed store
the other day and the bug9 were in there
looking over the books to see who had
purchased seed potatoes." " y

A New Cliinest Movement.
Mr. YurigWing, a Chinese crentleman

who was educated , in the Tale Colleee.
has been engaged to take charge of thirty
students ' to the United States, and the
Chinese government has voted a grant of
f1,500,000 to meet all expenses lor the en- -

suing, ten years. The number of students
"will be yearly increased by installments of
thirty.

Leading Virginia Radicals now in
Washington admit that the Democrats
will carry the election in that State on
Tuesday next by large majority. There
is a general complaint among the Radicals
of the lack of necessary white support. in
those sections where there are very large
proportions'of negro 'population. Wash.
Patriot. - -

t - -- r
- ; ;

' i) reeman Clarke, formerly Comptroller
of the Currency, and now a Republican
memoer ox congress irom xsew xorKvDUD- -

licly stated that of the $900,000,000 col
lected from the people by - the Federal
officers, on Iv $450,000,000 had found its

rway into1 theTreasury. Here' !s a direct
robbery of the people of $450,000,000.
warn, jfatrwt.

eone Baeic.
Th r?oir TWr M?ihi.n ta

"preacher, who.sorie yeafs Since left, the
Methodist. for s the. - Protestant .Enisconal- j Mt r
jjnurcn, nas gone oacKk to ms oh rst con-
nection, la his letter . announcing r this
determination he. writes to BishoB-Bissel- l. I

of Vermont, simply that he took a ialse I
ofon on1 4ha nnlTT .At,,.uif, (M..U.. kuu uuij ngui vuuiiio iut uiui is, (

io retrace ms way."

Pennsylvania ;Twins.
- Among the curious i social facts ndevel- -

.witbfour pairs.otThe mother of the last
group , had six "other children,'- - and was
only years old.

SPECIAL INOTIOESi- -

BATCUELOBS HAIK DTE.1 -

- This superb Hair Dye Is the' best in the'World
j xuautn

raneous. o disappointment. No Eediculous
Unpleasant Odor.' Thet!" r"r"" Bt5UUine VBatchers Hair Dye prodnoes IMMEDI

tY Black, atufaV Brown.
Aoes not stain tne oKirt, out leaves 'the Hai-r- -

.1 1JW VAAA If l&illl

?y-r J.- - wjt-v:i.-j5JEA- i'- vi.DATE TIME AND TBOVBIJE:. fflerO chants wishing jto advertise inlorth Carolina or SauUifiarolin. m&vaive

lAf .Vii k hTJciV ct ' Lil, Vry
. T;C;C;

fehl-tf ..Dawson Bank Bniidinir.iivnTit'a 3

INCENDIABTAPPEALS.
Prom Judge ReadeV barn-burni- ng

. , Legislative Address errd Holden's Caswell- -

. -- Alamance proclamation flowoitoiBe
i, " - - ''- K f

; -

CLASS P,
TOBE DRAWN AT NEW OfiLEANs 0 '

SATUHO AT, November iith, l87,

HOWARD, SIMMONS ft CO., Costeaotors

- SCHEME:

20.00a Nmafiers Kclets' Oil $21,

1 Drtze of tsaooo
. .1 prize of 30,000 is'rr '.my. " ' ' .ooo

t prize oi w,uuu is.v......;!
1 prize of 10,000 lot ttik... . v

.1 prize oi;,uuu 4a - 10,000

I s i nnze oi b.uw is.... ,000

1 prize ot 1,000
1 prize of - 1,000
Iprizeof 1,000

t lpiize of-- i 1,000
4 i prize or i,ww

i prize oi 1,000
- Iprizeof, -- 1,000

1 prize of l,ouu
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of '1,000
1 prize of 1,000 fare........
1 prize of JL(UUU

' Iprizeof ; 1,000
I prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000

v 1 prize of 1,000
! Iprizeof 1,000
; 1 prize of 1,000
: 1 prize of 1,000
i i prize of 1,000
' 1 prize of

1 prize of ' 1.UW
l prize or U.O0OJ

60 prizes of 600 are 2S rwi
&17 prizes or ;; aw are...
86 Approximation prizes..... X

HO prizes, amounting to 280 400

Whole Tickets, 20 j shares in proportion.
Prizes payable without deduction.

.

: Orders to te addressed to
I H.S ri1 ,,. C&AS. H. HOWAKP,
i Lock Box 692, Post-Offic- e, New Orleans

''Send Post-Offlc- e Money Older, orEegis- -
ter your Letter. oct 19-- tf

; : Brunswick! County Claims.
TEbasbs Ofvicx o BainrswicK Cotjmtt,

; m-.- y r Skithvuxb, N. ., Wth Oct., 1871.

T AM INSTRUCTED by the Commissioners'jl of Brunswick County to ask all persons
holding claims asralnst tne Conntv of Rrrma.
jvlck to present tbem as early as practicable
to ine unaersigneo. - And l am furtner in-
structed to say that an early arrangement will
be made for their adjustment and settlement,
and that they will be settled according io
their priority of presentation.

. JOHN H. THEE,oct 19-l- : Treas'r of Brunswick Co.

Ifotice.
SUBSClilBEES TO THE WILMINGTON

and North East Steamboat Company are here-

by notified that there"wiir be a meeting of

the said subscribers at the Commercial Ex--,

change on Wednesday,: Nov. 1st, 1871, at 11

o'clock, for the purpose of organization and

eleetigaof QfflCfirs.

Persons who desire tSke stock in this

company are invited to attend, as the books

will be open for additional subscription.
oct td. .. ,

Bacon! Pork!
DfiY SALTED SHOULDEIiS, DRY SALTED

' SIDES,' Clear ; Dry Salted Long Clear, Dry

Salt Short Clear, Dry Salted Clear Rib.

Heavj City Mess Pork, Smoked j

.
Sugar-Cure- d Shoulders, Smoked

': Western Slioulders, Smoked

Western Rib Sides, Smoked

. Western-Clea- r Bib Sides,

BREAKFAST STRIPS I I A MS.

For sale by- - - - .

:iOCtl3-t- f - 'l VLLEKH.
Daily Journal please copy. ' '

Fall; nnd TViutcr i Millinery
i

f

MILLinERY GOODS!

I UA.VE J USX KET IttlStED J FROM THK
KortU with one. of the largest and handsom-est stoek of Millinery tioods fever brought to
this Market, .i,!? yAla- - fr - ,.f
; WHITE GOODS,

CORGETG, HOSIERY,
.. 'DRESS TEIilMIMGS,

And sButtorvsji 'Iteal and Imitation

JSAIR:GOdlS:
everything tha!s i riAte In thn MTIXINl!- -

URYand . j, r-

- - .

y Fancjr " Goods 'Department.
v v CALli AND EiAMINEJTHEM; J

One t Price I? Tr ."" c Terms Cash !

r V k S.Nev? Goods recelvct every week dur- -

tngr the season

4 . - A. 1. BBOWJV.
OCtl0:tf . - Exchange Corner.

"a.

CIIPF01L5) EOTJSE,

m.TJXC CITT.

wim uuro ouperior jriuiu v

MICHIGAN
cHEnnTG;2?oMcco;

j Furnished Kooms, by Day, Week or Jlanta.

- - --Tjemocratg -

The eigbt; pin. factories in the
United States annually produce 6,720,--
000,000 pins.

r y - A half-doze- n suicides are said
to have been caused in Chicago 'by the
late fire there.

Parisian sporting characters
are betting that Napoleon will be back
there within a yeac.;

,-- Awa?, speaking of,a blind
wood sawyer, says that " while none ever
saw mm see tnon sarin a imvA open v.;.
saw.71

The Ohio river is Within a5 few
inches of being as low as ini838. when it
reached the-Iowe- st point of which there

--'.i; ""'rt ' . A. "

nontftin ft nrtTnVprl mo. Whn HR"r rr .u years
olu anu aiso a coiorea- - woman, who says
buc ia uiuer.

They have a negro in iail at
Houston, Texas, who has : committed sev-
enteen murders in five vears. 'Hf is ss
years oi age. -

- '

Tbe Frosen Well in Vermont.
The frozen well at Brandon! Vermont.

has recently been the subiect of a renort

attention of the Society was called to this
curious well, which remains frozen
throughout the summer months, and a

amine thr Wn nn1 thn!iirfnnnrlinrrYnn
try. Alport was then :made

tions of an eminent nranK of science: that
tha a a Bnkk r . :i u.

"--n s i

a few years to collect further . facts. The
committee now rtDorts that for twelra- -& m.

years ine ice nas remainea ln.tneiirandon
wel durin? the hot months of summer
notwithstanding openings were made in

s" ftd TrmZ 'C.af . the - warm'0 surface water It
has been suggested .that the water
dissolves something J from the rocks
that makes it a freezing mixture, but a
chemical analysis shows that one wine
gallon of this fluid contains 25.2 grains o
solid matter, resolvable into 6.8 grains of
vegetable matter and 18A grains of mine- -

rat salts. . AJt the solid matter, 2.8 - grains
were found to be composed ot bi-carb-

ate of lime, magnesia . and iron, and sul
phate of soda with traces of chloride of
calcium and sodium. There is, therefore.
nothing in the composition of the water
wuicn wm explain ine ireezing. vainer I

Dersons. anmincr trom tne theorv thatB. C3 Z M

electricity, produces hail, have . assigned
the action, of the same influence as the
cat&e oi the frozen-wel- l; Repeated testa
with the magnetic needle failed to disclose
any?sTainerence T in ? local variation, thus
showing that no perceptible electric cur
rent was passing through the well or the
surrounding eoiu The original explana
tion is therefore aaherea. to by the com
mittee.. The gravel bed, it is believed,
was frozen bv the cold of "Drevious risror- -
bus winters and the wave of summer heat
has not yet-bee- n able to -- overcome that
cold. I Brandon "is" Situated in Rutland
county, Vermont, and has the same lati- -

tude as the northern part of Lake George,

Tbe Mysterious Murder of a Man in
Sonthern Onle. :

Mystery still surrounds the death of
young Brooks. The facts, as elicited at
the inquest, are substantially as follows : J

William Bfooks, with a ,-- companion of
about his own age, fell in with" two women j

on Tuesday evening ofr last " week, and
sauntered through the 'streets until they
came to the vacant lots in the; neighbor--' f
nooa oi toe Diickrkilns, at tne , back ot
towo. There they separated. iBrooks and
one oi me women going gome distance i
over in the field until they were lost' in the I

darkness,' his companion .and the other I

woman remaining at the fence After
some ten minutes had elapsed, those at the
fence beard loud screams and the sound
oi neavy diows proceeding trom tne direc-- 1

tion in which Brooks had gone. Alarmed,
cney nea, ana saw ana neara no more, i -

Aue woroaa , xremoni, wna. rwaa : wn I

Broolra, stat thatjffhile slie w
ing with him in the field, some one sud--

dealt' nim a ' murderous " Diow witn a
a club, and seizing her by. the throat,
choked her m such a - "way as to al
most deprive tber of . 8eose while he
struck Brooks twice in succession ; , that
the assassin dragged her some distance,
threatening to take her life if she did not
keep .silent and promise to maiatain , bis
secret, and nnally released ber; eomff ott I

round the hills- .- Brooks mada,hisW to
a house near at hand, and was assisted to
his home, it beiogsupposed that' he was
under the influence of liquor. tTbe next
afternoon he died, and a post- - mortem ' ex
amination revealed the fact' that' his skull
was horribly fractured, evidently v' in such
manner as caused his death.'

. The woman says that she did not know
the man who struck the blow, -- and gives

.. . .i ? a a t ..t:.ta very vague description oi uim wnicn
really furnishes no clue to 'his discovery.
The coroner's jury retuta.a ,their .verdict
that William Brooks came to his death by
a Wow upon the head at "thV-bea- d, of J

.1 - T ..." - V - V " ' tTT 1 A

man .ftenfiffi. as tein the ttnKT.one
. , ' . . ii ? JaLa fuuu

.... . . ;
.iiuii m u H 1 11 r iiui-i.iu.r- ni m n tu ..v.

Tv ' l T T irv T ' ,

ault o which she committed io l6

;tA . distresaingitf tragedy occurred - at
Zanesville, UUio, the other day- - .bre wife
of a lawyer was lying at the boint jc4 death J in
fromconsumption,,whennhehu

. Tfj7.v of orrip.f shnthimsalf t'i-- I
preseuce.' Ten minutes later abe-ftls7x- -l

pireu. . . .tiJ -

bouthem sroose is not sauce iortne JNortn- - I

emfeanItis loyaUn New York city!

"r T" i Jnority, and av few thousand fraudulent
wa nhiri mv utti vuflTorn f- - t?q I

pubjican committees
.

to incite to murder, j
i : , ni in i. tii iiii.ii i iniiiiiiiM. a m m i. iik x

.
- 1 .. . . ' , . . I

SttUVc "SJ " tt uuuiiuauw jg--

horant race are occasionally held in check j

b ,it.le extudici.l WtKSrity, it is

treason to flog a negro, and perchaDce.it
one is nung ior some neinous onence
against the laws of God and many rt be- - I

comes aggravated high treason.
l.SAny person who attempts to v y

trati fraud upon the ballot bot,- - ought to
be shot upon the spot." . Under this; their
own ruling, more Radicals would be shot
than Democrats.1 Stuffing the boxes, re
peating, making false returns, is the way
theylretain power; They ooght to be the
last 1 to divest themselves of this dear
priTilegej We do not know what would
become of the negro poor fellow if you
confine - him to one vote. ; Suppose you

him for yotingtwice,tiuggested
byLbfe Radical friends in New York ?

. Falnaetto Leaves.
Dr ! Abner Q. Teagne, ot

Edgefield, died on Sunday, aged fifty -- five
years

. .! The new; Episcopar Church at
Camden will be operied for ' service in

. .v -
about a fortnignt.

; . :"Mr. Thomas C. Harrison, an
old and respected citizen-- , of Greenville,
died on Friday morning last.

. Secretary of State Cardoza has
accepted the position of .rrolessor ot.Juatr
in,? at the Howard University, Washington,

j . .
I Mr. Phillip . W achtel, ot' the

firm of Wachtel & Co., of .Union, S. C,
died Thursday morning at Union Court
Mouse.

..lHr;;B. M. TombliDson, 6r-respon-

of the N. - Y.: World, is - on a
visit to South Carolina for the purpose ot
seeing things as they. are.

I- - IThe Siimter News learns that
cotton near the- - Mayesville depot

caught fire on Sunday week. Seven bales
were destroyed and about twenty injured.- -

. i jTlie Atlauta Sun gives the
names; of five wholesale firms who are
moving from Charleston, S. C, to Atlanta,
or teainuiiauiug uiawucs iucic. ou uuuu
foi the partisan war on South Carolina.
'X 1; . The Columbia Phcenix says :
Rev. A..W, :.Leland an aged servant of the
Lord, departed this life yesterday after-
noon, i He has been a resident of this city
foij manyVVyearg,; (an has.; reared a '..large
family', .j ,,;, o) ft vu-- r -- j , i- -

if
(. . iJa'ck Hewitt, a, notorious bad

characterand who ,it will be remembered
made his lescape. from Calvin 'Josey, .then
.actingJIVeputy Sheriff- - at .'Florence some
tim.last fait' was 'shpt.on. Tuesday . morn

'ftrjg!ia3trat.that-place,- f by Deputy Edward
itODnsuu iii uymg itrcueut - uia re-arre- st,

and died on Wednesday morning.

; 'A - darkey amqd Grant Boos-- H

'interfered .with; the 'marital, rights; of
Barney "Balehtine,-.InEdgefiel-

d county,
and was severely wounded. After his re--.M '.. .i t.coretyt? qe renewea --ine mumacy, r wnen
Barney 1 gavei himiso ioad o f buck shot,
which'settled the feducer.,Bafley prompt- -

ly surrengereujmgcu to me auxnonues,
n&z. L.

- - -
Mr?.: Somers-Tlivins-r at Hadlev, MassJl

ua Qeen acrsveu uu luecuarg&qj auempx- -

sions .she adulferafecf'hls.cbffee y.with'iku
son. Utcbetfailed tctdie't On Monday lasr.;:
upon returning 10 ms nome, ne was .meii
at the3 dobr by a huge knife in the Panels of
his pectiliar. wife. ' She made ' a luntre at .

him; but beinjg fleet bf foot he-- estaed herl
Jury.' - Bothparties"1 are1, ydi?n i" the wo--J

wi,uu a me eiuer.- - Dei n sr aDuarentiv
5dver thirty, although ihe has already had
tciwoi uuauauuo, Bume oi wnoiii nave UlS- -
appeared in a mysterious manner.

--r if r.l

wguc wTOiBginfB, vunuema :, lpcenaiary
appeals. They excite iQie hot fever of
hate, and raise up a plentiful brood - dl
crimes, Partisan appeals have , Drought
the country to its present lamentable con- -

dition.The incendiary teachings of .the
Abolitionists brought on tbe war and all
ounlUs Wejad7. thereubeen no.
William HrSeward, there had not been a
Southern Confederacy. : itrwas the ' Gid-dingses,"t- he

Hales, the VlBurlingames, .the
Thad Steyenses and; the Wendell vPhili
lipses of politicsiurged on and prayed for
bj theBeecherSj'thCi Pirkers the Simpsons
of the pulpiVwho were, the real authors of
that most stupendous r and 1 indefensible
crime of the; age, the war against Southern
liberties. Their , instrumentalities were
tracts secretly circulated ; among the
negroes, books of an inflammatory charac-
ter concerning slavery, encouragement
extended to . the 4Jjnx Xanea and John
Browns of:tbeir party;? and' agitation by
petitions and public ; meetings I wi th the
purpose in yiew; of influencing Congress.

These men precipitated the country into
a bloody war, from which it emerged with
sore losses of men, means, and. what i& of
far more importance, liberty. They have
shaped the - destinies of the country ' and
shaped them forvyA JegisUtion is
transacted pj-- them, .They; control the
Executive The Judiciary ' tbJey hare

branny,' savpnpg more fc'of ihe-Orieht- V than;
the free West, they have, adtntoistered tn'e
national government, and ;the llibertie$ f
the Iftnd iare 'been t utter j '

despoiled airi ,
trodden uftcler ioot. i V" b -' vfHTftk

With all thia: !vpfeb3rheyTsret
content.N lTew Inventions are sought out
every day, whereby new ppressidns1 m"av .

oe visited upon the country as a6rttf
compensation of malignity for ityiforaaer

'nyoi iw ;th ,.MMi -;-- ,i I ' '

JJKS rTto3SSSd.:& ?WAe 'DCy IJry ; GoOdS,
onQ with seven 'naira ntHwina. nne .TSTnfinni ' "RAKfo - R; TTr iu' ' :

f,m;iv ;k , T' - rJ ", aiD) uc. .

freedom and prosperity. Partjsan jfegis '
; . lation is supplemented) feiJEiecutite inter--

position of
4
bayonets at elections, to over---

awe the free sentiment of Ihelsitizens and

munimeaf of 'ArtbrJ
Corpus; ib ruthlessly Stripped from the ....... . ... .

Perfect Dye. Factory
Bond street, NeorU lZ u

IkOOO j;u'Nt E3T QuALlXT BJED ASH,-- J ."TT7HEEE SUPESIOU SEGARS AND COT- -

. . . r,. , lV.l VV TIJSD LIQUOBS can always be had, in

breasts;., of thoasandaof r uietesty
most innocent peoje-ajidthj- s are left
defenceless in the presence, of that great
enemy of, freedom, Martial JLaws- -

with the- overthrow of thoConstilhiticiitr.
not satisfied .with stabMug the liberties of
the peoplilg yitai part,' these CKxi- -

v. . vtAxj!i, w lillxj ASH, J

GRATE and Steamboat, andmlth's Cdal, .

For sale by' .

i it- -! .M .0. U. PABSLEXft COi--

. PSStS& Wo::d Tard nar f09 f pst.' ' op
oct 16-- tI , J. A, CLIFFORD, PTOPT.

1


